THI!: LEGISLATIV~ C()UNCIL.
IN the Legislative Cou neil yeaterday, no·
, tices of motion were given respecting public-house licenses, the Government estab.
• lishment at the Balaarat gold-field., and
, tile sale of two allotments near Geelong.
On the promise, however, of the SuneyorGeneral to investigate the casp, the last
motion was withdrawn.
A Report was brought up on the Gauge
of Rail way~, and petitions were presented
relative to the roads near Melbourne and
•
against the new Customs Bill.
This Bill was tbe first order of the day.
and a keen discussion was expected; but
by a vote of the House. its consideratioll
was postponed till next Tuesday. Previously, however. to this decision, the
Auditor-General, at llome length, explained and defended the measure with his
usual ability, and-to add a second thought
-with his usual plausibility, whenever
taxation is the subject. It would appear
from what transpired aa to the decision of
the Gold-Fields Committee that the revenue anticipated from the diggerll will not
be realised. The license-fee is to be IOJ
per month, and there is to be no ex or .
duty on gold , These are the recom~en.
dations of the C'Jmmittee. Mr. ChilderB
most logically draws the inCerence that
" tlie most reas/mable way" of meeting the
deficiency would be-an assessment upon
stock ?-no, an inorease of the Customs
duties (which was hear-heared by Kr.
Splatt). at the same time expressing the
pleasure it would afford him to be Cavored
with suggestions from the other Bide of
the house (IV hich was hear-heared by Mr.
Fawkner). He held out, moreover, the
promise of retrencllmeat in the expenditure and reduction in the duties after
certain preasing exigencies had been got
o'er. We are well aware that governments
go forward, but we never heard of them
going backward either in expenditure or
taxation. A sliding-scale was however
indicated in the Gladstonian s:yle oC th;
last English Budget.
The Government business being thus
summarily despatched by the postponement of the Customs Bill as well as of the
Estimates, Mr. Strachan m oved for a return
respecting the imports of II heat and other
articles; and, in doing 90, stated the extraordinary fact (and we have taken tbe
trouble to ascertain its correctness) that,
in 1852, there was not as much wheat
raised in this colony as would sustain the
populatioll for selleaty-eight day •.
'Ihe Additional Aldermen Bill was read
a third time and pasRed; after which the
Council adjourned.

I

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF CRIME.
VICTORIA. has made a determincd and
persevering ell'ort to protect herself from
the contamination of convictism, but her
resolution bas been overborne, and her
credit all but swamped by the on-rushing
current of circumstancea. We may deek
to conceal the fact from the English public: we may attempt to shut our eyes to it
ourselves; but it is nevertheless apparent
to every unprejudiced observer that the colony is rapid Iy assuming the cllaracter of a
penal settlement-an asylum of outlaw8a m,a nufactory of feloDs; and our principal traffic may :be said. without much exaggeration, to consist in importing convicts, hunting bU8hrangers, and hanging
Vandemonians. A glance It that signiflcant "volume," the Estimates, would
almost suggest the conclusion that our
population is mainly composed of two
cl sses, - those engaged in co~mitting
crime, and those engaged in repressing it.
And how are we endeavoring to repres3
it? Have we any rational convictions as
to the nature of crime. or any definite
theory as to the mode of treatment best
calculated to ell'ect its extermination?
Such matters do not seem to give us much
concern. Though of the greatest importance to the welfare of mankind, we are
too generally content to accept for wiedom
the traditional legislation of barbarous
times, and even to import into a new
country like this the accumulated atrocities which, in older landp, are being daily
perpetratea under the name of legal
justice, and under the plea of social necessity. The criminal code of England does
not profess to be based on any scientific
view of the nature of crime; on any intelligent estimate of the constitution of man;
or on the result of carefully-recorded experience in penal discipline.
It is an
embodiment of aristocratic caprice and

popular prejudicl'. mingled with some of
tbe worst passions of human nature.
It is this system which, as a matter of
course, has been introduced herl'. with
such refined improvements as have been
suggested by our long familiarity with
crime in its most revolting forms. So
fast, indeed. a,re we going a-head of tbe
mother country in our penal practice, that
we have met Vl'ith new colonists VI' ho had
received the impression from what they
saw after th.ir arrival, that this was actually a penal ..settlement!
No wonder;
we are reviving barbarous instruments of
torturl', which neither th6Y nor their children would ever have seen elsewherl'.
except in antiquariiln museums, We are
partial to stocks and stockade~, hulks and
road-gangs. Weare building more gaols,
and make almost daily use of the gallows i
we have a !itanding srmy of police, besides
reinforcements of troops, with o~d pensionors to boot,-all for the suppression of
crime. But is crime suppressed? It
has certainly been modified in some of its
features; but the broad, pa ,<'able fact remains that tlte evil increases in magnitude
with the remedy. and tltat the remedy is
itself one main source of the ~vil.
They are beginnillg to be pretty well
convinced of tbis crime-producing feature
of the old peual system in England. Scientific inquiq alld social development have
made a breach in the criminal code there,
and in the entire system of criminal jurisprudence, which will lead to their ultimate
overthrow, and to the gradual adoption oC
measures more in accordance with the
spirit of the age, the dictates of reason
and the promptings of a wise benevolence:
The discoveries made in cerebral physiology have given a new aspect to crime, and
a powerful rebuke to the Retributive Idea
of punishment. The social co'odition of
the people has been favorable to this
change of opinion. As social relations
become more comp' icated. and as the
pressure of antagonistic classes throws the
helpless among them into tbe mire of
poverty, it becomes more difficult to dis~inguish between the mor bid and the criminal-between what results from diseased
feeling, what proceeds from cold-blooded
villainy. Half the vice, and more til an half
the mi.ery of English society, arise from
this morbid source; and every day the
border-line between erime and disease
becomes more uncertain.
This very feeling of uncertainty has
been one cause of the practical progress
that has been made toward the solution of
the difficulty. Though views of an extreme and startling character have been
advanced upon the subject. tbe public
mind ha3 not taken alarm, and the Legiolature has not been scar.:-crowed into a
reactionary course. While the physiologist boldly carries hi3 philosophical theories into the citadel of legal tradition, and
unequivocally proclaims his conviction
that crime is only a (orm of diseasp, tbe
practieal reformer, discarding both the
physics of the doctor and the metaphysics
of the lawyer, accepts, on the strength of
experimental evidence. the reforma tory
treatment of criminals as most conducive
to their own well- bei ng and the protection
of society.
According to this idea, crime is to be
regarded ill the light of a disease; criminals are state patients; and magistrates
are state physicians. Und!'r a syatem constructed in harmollY with this. principII',
the criminal would be censigned to the care
of officera qualified to superintend that intellectual, moral, and infiustrial discipline
which will have the t~nd!!1lc!l at least, if
not always the effect, of really re-forming
their characters, and so fitting them for
that plsce in Bociety which they had forfeited, and whicb, like other patients, they
should only regain when the concession
was pronounced bJ competent authority to
be compatible with the public safety.
It is really tantalising to think that
while England, as we see by the recent
papers, has been extending the application
oflhe reformatory idea, especially towards
juvenile offenders, we are increasing the
rigor of the system which she is evidently
prepared to abandon. It is the mOIle to
be regretted, because we have here a better
field and greater inducement for trying
the industrial experiment. And by this,
we do not mean sending men tf) work ou
the roads and in the quarries (" hich the
Colonial Secretary recently referred to as
the most advantageous mode of penal discipline), but setting them to work at their
own trades, if they have any, or, if net.
to acquire those of a useflll and elevating
character, 10 IS tQ surround them with the
moral influences and salutary associations
of industry. This is the system pursued
in America, and formerly in Scotland,
where a prisoner might continue when in
cen1inement to earn support fOf his family,
and derive all the stimulus to well-doing
which such an opportunity supplied.
It is no objection to this view of the subject to say that, after all, criminals are very
rarely reformed, and that, in the majority
of cases, they are hardly capable of it.
Bllcause we find men inhuman, whether by
natural constitution or the result of circumstances. art we to dehumanise them
utterly, by placing them in circllmstances
still more unnatural and brutali.ing than
those of which they have already been
the victims?
That maRY criminals are incaplblo of reformation, and ineapable, indeed, of bei ng
anything but criminals, is a fact which
cannot be resisted. A striking illustration
of its truth was furnishel in a paragraph
which appeared in our columns yesterday,
describing the cerebral developement of
the two convicts, O'Connor and Bradley.
They ,were instances of men with unnatural constitutions, degenerating into
demonp, through thc dehumanisin, inflllence of convict-life. And to show that
the view we have given of crime, while it
removes from the public mind the savage
feeling of retaliation, does not lessen a
wholesome horror of its danA'erous character, we would ask, what can be more
horrible than the thought that men, of
whom so little good was to be expected,
should have been allowed, th~ liberty of

free agents. and might have become the varying course of events had led them to
actual recipients of such indulgencu, reconsider and alter their polioy with
at the whim of Prerogative. as would have reference to the gQld-field3. That is
given them a pas.port to our shores with the substance of the matter. For some
the character of reformed and well-deserv- time afler the gold discovery. the
ingmen?
thirty-shillings
license
system
was
found to answer tolerably well: but
LEGISLATION F JR THE GOLD- subsequent experieR(:e has led to its
FIELDS.
abandonment. The excuse would have
LEGIS~ATIOl'f on compulsion is not only a been va' id enough; and our own Govern~ery dlsBgr~eabl e, but also a highly objec- ment can plead it in defence of their
tionable thlDg. For every person will v'!-cil!atioo. strange all it has been i but the
admit that if the legislative fUlIction is \Q New South Wales Legislature, while they
cury any dlgfilty or value with it at all have imitated the vacillation they comlegislators must be left free to originate' plain of. have deprived themselves of the
discus9. an:l carry through IV hatever mea: benefit of the oo\y excuse for it, by their
sures t:ll!y may deem best adapted fo the intentional and ill-concealed hypocrisy.
ci.cumstances of the people they represent; and that a'l external interference
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
with this freedom should be rigorou~ly
excluded.
Wedn"""",. ~~ th Ocl ••or,
The Speak.r took Ihe .balr at four miaDt... Pllt
But every rule has an exception. Even t1,. ...
.
.
,. 1
N01'ICES OF MOTION "'•.
Mr. MYLES gav. nolic.. that on Ftlday .est" h.
aXIomatic prInclp es will not al "ays prove
applicable; and so there may be a case in ahould m"v. for a Return or the nU"lber of appllcatloDl
which a Legislative Council will find I'tself f . r Pu~JleaD.· Lio.u•• , wbloh liadbean mad. to tho
eeveral ~ ourts af Petty Saniona, from January, 18&2,
compelled by exterior circumstances to to 0 . t.ber, 1853, Itating tb. numb.r of appiillaUoDl
d
I'
granted and .. fu.ed.
a opt a loe of ilclion repugnant to its free
Mr. FA WKNER gave notic. Ibat Oll Tnesday, the
convictions-to legislate. in fact, in a par- rst l'tovember, b•• houla move an addr... to Hil
. 1
El.cellenoT the Lleuteuaot·60ver.Dor, UkiDg him to
tleu ar manner for no other reason than postpone the ..I. of Ih. two 101. of land, numbered one
becluse-Iike Jerrold's Job Pippir''1-it and Iwo,.ttu.t. at Col... aDd order.d to te sold Oil tho
" could not h elp it."
8th No~ember at G••!ong, untlt I.qulry should,be mad.
resp••I,Dg the value ,f imprGRmenta "Weh liad been
In such a predicament-if we are to .reo:.d . '3 the land.
Tho SYRVEYO·R-GENERAL said that tho .ubj •• I
ta k e their own word for it - bave the Ihould bolooked Inlo, and If Ih.,. w.re any .....on for
Legi.lative Council of New South Wales ao deing, the land••houtd be wilhd ..wn until furtb.r
Informa.tion was obhited . He,. however, belieVed that
found themselves. whilst reconsidering the h. sbould be able 10 adduce to- the HOWIe auoh c..ta ..
laws for the management of the gold-fields. , .. onld abe .. tbal the Gover"",ont would be rlgh\ in
proceeding with b. sale.
.
They avow with some sorrow. and much
IIr. FAWKNEB aaid that after tbe .xpI&lut:on o{,
indignation. that they have been forced to tbo hon. ,elltleman h. would' withdraw bls notice ot
motion for ih-e prosent. He .JIo gave notioe that oa.
pa~s the Amended Gold·Fields Act against TUOld.y n.xl he .hould move lor a r.turn of the DWI!their own convictions; that the course ber of p...onB .ngaged by the Gove=.nt at the
SaI",rAt geld.fields.
they have recommended is at variance
Mr. MILLER presented ... petition Cram aerlain -Illwith their s?ntiments; that, in a word, habLlmUl of Haw,horn., K_. and the Lelgbborb08d.
comtlklning of the bad slate of the rOld. In Ibat
they have heen legislating on compulsion. locality. and proying Ih&I th •• ubjeol might rec.iv.
The new Act hss been virtually passed the oonslderalon of the Couecil, when decidlDg up...
under protest.
The reduotion of the tb•.E,\imate. for 18H : also a petition from tb•.(l, mmitt" of the Melbourne Chamber of Commerce, pray-

from 305. to 103.; the abolition
of the restrictions imposed on foreigners
by the previous Aot; and the more Iibftal
system 0 f genera1 po1icy, h ave all been
adopted by the CounCil, not because these
measures are intrinsically wise and just,
but simply because the Council had no
'b
aIternatlve ut to adopt)hem : in fact. they
"could not help it"
.
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f
h · POlDt
O ntis
t Ie eport 0 the Select
Committee on the Gold-Fields. whioh was
'.
I
gIven 1!l our co umns yesterd"y, is explicit enough; for it declares that "A
, .
f h C
.
..
majority 0 t e ommlttee. m consequence
of the vacilbting policy pursued in the
Colony of Victoria, and firom no other
caulle. are in favor of reducing the LicenseFee to 10~. per month,'. And again :"¥ollr Committee. in consenting to an
'
h
fi
amount 0 f re d uctton t us orced upon
them by the iludden and unexpected sltera, ,
h
r
f h G
f
Iton In t e po ICy 0 t e
overnment 0
the sister colony. cannot but deplore," and
so forth. Mr. Wentworth and most of the
speakers in the debate on the new Bill,
repeated the same complaint with emphasis; the sum of the matter being, that
the Council would not have felt themselves
I ound to reconsider their policy, still less
to change it, if they had not been compelled to do so by the flcklene .s of the
Executi ve of Victoria.
Iicen~e-fee

Now. these loud protestations of compulsion seem. to us very undignified, and
manifestly insincere. That the policy of
our Government with reference to the
go'd-fields has been shamefully vacillating
-and tRat the course of legislation for the
gold-field5 here aeems rapidly tending to
the total abolition of the fee-are facts that
cannot be disputed. But even these circumstanc/:,s, forcible as we admit them to
the
be, should not have driven
New South Wales Council tc paiS a

log tkat noa,t.ratloDmlght b. rna ,e I, tb. pr...nl
tariff.
GAUGE OF RAILWAYS.
Mr. aODGSON brought up the r.port of th.
!.leot oommltte. on Ihla subject. wblob was ordored
to te printeQ ud Ia.... Into oonsid.ratlon on Frida,.
no .. t.
CUSTOMS BILL.
,
Tbe AUDITOR-GENERAL, in moving lb. leoood
reading oflh. Cuatom.:lUI, •• id that it "as only dlle
to the Importanc& of tho subj""t tbat b. sbould
uplaln as far ... poo.lbl. in "bat polmon lliiI
qu.stion of fio...... no.. ,.11, and in wbat
man••r tbe Goveramelll propoled 10 proceed. The
Elllm.t., bed now beea Cor som. time before the
Couucil,a<d botbought that bon,memben had lu.d .ufflaien' time t., form in their own mind. a pre1ty fair
.stlmatl oChow mucb would b. required for lb. ,abllo
'e"ie. oC the colony Cor tbe year 18541, a~d CODl.quent'y how much revenue it would be D80GlJary (or
the Counoll 10 furnllb. a. bad no donbt Ihat upon tho
Illbjoot of Iho propo.ed expendlt.,e Ihou would bo ..
Vtry great 4ill'ere.oo of opinion among many bo..
members. There ".ro .om. polata 1IjlOn wblob th.
GOTenUllenl had bee. told th.y had- esllmated too
muob. aud others on wblob It waa ~ tb.y h.d estimated too lIttl.; lut h. did Bot tblnk it very probabll
thattb.r.wo"ldile ... y:v.rymat.rlalidltr.r...... bel"..n
tho to161 amouol wblch the Counoe would determino
upon .xpending, a.d tb.1 whioh tho Gov.rI!m.nt bad
pr~Fo.ed In tho Eltimat.l. By th.. leglalaUon in fo....
dUrlDg tbe I..t year, tho rroat bulk of tbe revoau.......
derived.Jlrst,fromdutiOlofCua"'ma.r.ndIOOI>IId>y Cro...
thllle.., •• -f.e paid by the mln.rs . ... d bad no alt.rallon
taken p .... io tbo condltioa cr. the coonlry ge.I..Uy.
or tn the views of the Governllltilt lelallve to the goldfields,lho Gov.rament w.uld-bave bees proposing 10
the C"unollto talae o,d.r Aols, ellh.r already or tlll
v.elY recently existing •• re,erU8 for 185& •. e,u.al
in extonl to th,t .. bloh i..... now prop"'ed to
ral.o. Fr, m a caretot oompalisoa of tho probabl. rev.nu. to be t1erlved under the IaWI in
foro. In Ihe begin Ing of Iho p....nt y.ar, ud
tb. probable rerenu. Crom tbe sources now pro,oaed to
Ih. Counoll, be fouDd.llIat, If anything, lb. Governm.nt
propc.ld to rai •• rathor I... Ihan might ba,e boen
utlolpated to bave boen raised und.r thO.old I..... He
ost:mated!it tho revenue to b. d.rlved:tom the CU!!toms UDO
he laws at presenl in foroe, ..auld be
..bout 980,000 ,a&.d ....mlng that no alteration bad
taken plaoe ",Ith rupect to the gotd,deWs. h. should
have antlolpated the payment of a \!.""se_fee C,om
50.000 person•• AJaamIDg Ibos. 8gur•• to be correat.
th.r. would bav. been from dull .. of Cuato",s, gOldltolme•• assay f.... and I....... of auriferous land.
.n4 tre m. a aman additiODai numb.r of liotnse&
p\ld by publica.s (whicbb. shoald hsv•• xpeoted in
Ih. event of the Cn.tolllt d"tlo' having b...
unalt.red)," r.v.nu. of 1,990,0001.; wl"re..
by the pre!ent propo.lMoQ of the Gtvernment.
thor...a. anllolp.ted a r.nDue of 1,98 0,0001. So thai
the GOVlrDmonl did "01 no.. fropo.1 to ralso morl>
tban would have boen r&ised ulld.r the old Iyatem. H.
mu.t DOW adverllo the report ofth. Committee on tU
Go!d-fields, whlcb bad not y.t bee. oOlola1l:y broUlM
UP. bot b. bell"od t~ ..t tho rOlulta ,t "hlch
the commltl.. bad r.rrived waro pr.tly w.lI
)oo"n to bon. m.mben. Tbe proMbl. amount
of
..... -!••miner
"blobonfor thetbe ,old,
future
wonldwould,
be paid
by lie.vlry
fields
bo
thought, not av.rage marl tbon lOS. per monlh,
and taking th. Ilumber of persons wbo would pay
1I0ease.r•• s 01 GO,ooO, th.re wouid b. from that aOu_
.. ravenue of only 300,9001. He ollibt also 10 s'ote
tbat b. b.lined the majority of tbe committee '0'."
unf.vou. lo to tbo impoa"tlon or au eXfort duly oa
COid; but • yon werothal dutylmpooed, be thougbt It
",wid be Impoaslble to 0 'mpe..at. Cor the d.ao!...,.
ooUled by the ••rloul redu.tioa In the go'd_ll.lnao.foe
to wblch h. bid alluded; ar:d thoroCore b. b.!I.,ed
that tho rovenuo cou'd be mo.t properly mad. up by
aa Increased I6rUf, (No. no.) He took It for
gTioted thai bon. momben who IIJd .. No, no." ......
prepared "lib IODie lubstantlfO lOheDi. ",blah mt,bI
be lubttltuted for Ibe ptopoaat of lb., OOf1lrnlDent. Ii~
1.-_ _

measure weich they deem radically unsound. No exterior influences whatsoever
should have been allowed to I'nterfere wl'th
their deliberate judgment of the intrinsic
merits of the measures under their consideration. Why did tbey permit their
decisions to be Bwaycd by the ficklenes3 of
Mr. La Trobe. or of anybody else? They
k d
l' I
f V
were not a. e to egIs ate or ictoria,
but for New South Wales: why, then, did
they frame their measure exc!ullively with
reference to the circumstances of the (ord
f hi? A
mer an not 0 t e atter.
nd having
adopted a certain course of policy at the
outset, why did they not vindicate their
consistency by adhering to it, despite all
the ' disturbing elements that may have
sprung into existence from without?
It requires no very 'deep 5a~acity to di~
cover the reply to thQse queitions. In
Cact, the Committee themseh'es unconsciously give the reply. They were swayed
by the course of events in Victoria, because they were endeavoring to compete with it as a gold-producing colony.
There could have been no other reason.
But now, if (as they say) they were compelled to lower the license-fee from no
other reason than because it was about to be
lowered here, why did they not go a little
further, and outdo Victoria altogether, by
abolishing the license-fee? That would
have been a master-stroke which could 1
not have failed to draw back thausands of
miners from Bendigo and Balaarat to the
Turon and Braidwood, and so revived the
declining fortunes of the New South
Wales gold-fields! Thus the insincerity
of the whole proceeding oozes out in that
very confession which was intended to
cover it.
But the simple fact of the matter is.
that the factioR which sways the neighboring Legislative Council does not, and
never did, intend to encourage golddigging. They dread the pursuit, as a
powerful antagonist to the squatting monopoly they have so long enjoyed. Hence
their repeated ell'ort9 to put it down by
stringent Acts of Council and otherwise.
Hence the visible reluctance with which
they haye yielded every concession wrung
from them by the force of circumstances;
and hence their undignified complaint of
compulsion, when driven to propose a reduction of the fee. They did not wish to
encourage the pursuit, but they were
jealous of Victoria; lnd so they "could
not help it."
It would have been infinitely more
creditable, and more honest, if the Committll~ had. candidly avowed that the

bad heud it sugg..ted tbat tbere Ihould bo. p' .''''" NOTICES OF MOTION" AND ORDERS OF THE
lmposet opon o''''papera. and that ~hero .bould b. In
DAY.
lao
1110'.... 10 tbe rllo •• e and other .hipplng oharg ..
10k
Thursiay. ~7111 OcIWtr.
Ue boll ••ed Ihat Ihe pr&p . Iitlo. to It 0 .... the oharg ..
anI
GENBiU.L Eusuu;&t.
on the ablpplnr wu no~ unp"'pu\, r Itt samo part' Clf the
the
HOTteRS OF MOTlOtf¥
Boul.. But the Oovernme t di I not Intend to adopt
1. Mr. HODGSON: To move. Tllat the P.tition of 181
either of thfS1 courses i f r, e,ea U1Umlng that it Jam •• Roran b. printed and r.foned to the Goltl Dis.
1fOuid be politio to tax n.wspapers. "blob h. ,r.a!ly covery Committee now s .t 'ing.
Ih.
d ~' ad, lIo'B.d t1at it wau'd be d)si'l~';-le to imp.,&B ad.
2 Mr. SNODGRASS: To mo ••• Thai tho P.tition taii
~1 obargfS upon t~e shippii.g frequenUug this of William Snow CHftO.!l a.nd others, presentel to tho ma
Pi!IO cfwas It likely th.t, UDder "ny (IiroumttaDoe" aoy- Counoil, be printed.
wit
fjh~1 ~ ke the amount cf defi it ... hloh would exht
3. Mr. COLE: To mo ••• That an Address b. pro. DO.
If t~e--prese l t €ustoml la.w wero (1ontlR.ued. oeu1d be sented to Bis Excellenoy tho Lle:.teJlllont-Gover .. or. to,
made up. Under tb) proposed Act, the amount c.t duty p"ylng th.t be will oause to b. laId 03 the table <f wa~
antioipated was .,3130,0001, !!Ihowil g an inore.1e this Cou' 0:1b.e
or ,OO,OOOl. O'7fr l htt am ~ u ~ t estlmated t> be
(1. ) A. R.turn of tb. Dumb.r of Letter. ~on •• y.d reff
reoelvei if the 1 resent l.w oont'nue '. 1'1 f I ~ce, at d he
by dheot ! hip m&ils to Geelong by ve 3"1,, m,'
doubter! whotber hon membe:-s would find any l taer
bound to Melbourno. from the da.te of the Pro- So,
sourc. from whieb that doficlenoy cculd be made up
on
olam,tim 22 d JUly, to this t ime ..
It Wi"! cot the htentloll ot the G v rnmcllt to tnter.
as!
(~ . ) A R, turn of IIle LOwber of Letters conveyod
fer. 111 any w.y with tbo prineiphs of the Cu·t. m.
by direct ship mats to Me;bouroe, f~r the 0.
Aot or lut sesslo~. whtch he beUel'ed was bJsed upon
same pericd.
thil!
Ibe soundest principles of (re•. trad., sel.cting for duty
wi.
MEETlNGS OF SELECT COMMITTEIIS.
oDly • limited number of 'rtlcl •• and "hiog the duty
Pub,h W ~r.ks-at 12 o·alock.
1
lDtbe .11ll~lest manner, &tld in suc~ a. w. y as wculd he
nt
leut 0pp"esstve to any pa.rt·o!lJar C;U'i. He should
be the lut to r.oommend any devia-tlon f o:n the8e
prlnolple..
In hri,ging forward tho p,opod. b.
tiona of the Gov.,nm.nt rel.tiv, to tb. fro.ent TI
Bill. be would fI ·.t go Into tbe que ti,,, of tbe duty e'
on Ipir:t.Je
It was proposed to raiso the duty WI
on Ipirits from h. to lOs. a gallon, aDd I'e telieved re'
tb&t the only objection which h&d teen made to this ra
prupoaed meuure was the tempt.tion otl'Qred for de
smllgglfng, wh'ob was .lluded to in tho p't!tiOD or
of the' Chim ~el' of Commeroe which had beeD
prase lted b)~
the hOD. member t,)r South a.n
Boart.. That b dy hod pr.vlously e.tp' e... ' their aD
optn!o:J tbatspldra &ndt "l baoco1'rerea.rtioles upoD: whlo'l fit
• high duty might prG;er'y be Ievie" tobject only to aT
t"'e o"::slder"t'on o' reveD,:e JeqaiNmenfs and tlle 0
tempt. tl n t. .muggling. Tbe q uesron to te oon· TI
.Idered there"""re was, wtetber a cuty cf 10.5. a gal 0'1 K
1fOu!d leld to ,mugG'ling. IIe thought Ihlt &0 f,lrer A
jlldgm'Dt upoo t~lJ point oou:d te obt I" d Ib,n from 116.
the CQlt ms (ffi::ers, m&ny or wh Jm b d been eon 01 ed at
lD the mat~lnd wh·) w ' re all of ofinlon that a cU'y of
Of 10•. a gallo, ...oull ~ot b. productive' f smuggling nr
When the p',leot C~toms Act was PMsed, it was Dot ml
eonsldor.1 t~.t a 7•. outy would le.1 to 'muggllot; tb
and the ..loti•• proporllon of t e duty to the 0 st of 11:. b)
art'cle w(uld be fQund to be no grea.ter at present. tha.n rc
then, .... n if the lOs . i uty were im, s~d. Taking
lb. yoar .Dding October 185~ .td Ihat Olein&,
O.tob .. 1853. b. fJun I that tbe ; rio, o' ram W
had 1nare.,ed at
le ... t
4:.0 ~er . ~nt., the
prl.. of brardy bod Ircr•••ed 10 p.r cenl. or 1D0re, and th
the ·prlce of gecev" had increasei ill al::out the ..me
'proportion.; &nd as It wa.s O>lJy propostd to i crease
the rate of duty by about 40 p.r c•• t.•• h. thought
that there Wc,ul1 be ue greater Tile of Imuggling d.
under the new law than existed ~r the prolent rate 0 1
of datl; bed des wbioh, the l'f7!CO (.f c&rri \ge, and of ed
labor of eVdry klnd"had 10 m\terhlly Ir creued, that
h. th )ugbt It was not at all a legitimate oonolRaioa NI
that Ihol ore ... of duty would h,v. Ih. elfeot of In- al
ore•• lng th.rl.ktf.mul;gllng. I~ had b.en saldl.. t year l'I!
1>y hi. bonorab~ f 1ead the momber for Geelong ('4r. C.
Strachan) th.t t~e cuty 0(7 •• would leod to exteDslve th
.mugglJDg In the lvwer priced splr!!s. wher. that duty 211
bore a proportion of 2(0 per cent, to the value,
-but foots bod pro•• d Ibat the surmises of tbe bon.or- N
able member werJ entirely hlJaeiolls, as the Ri
-Custom) retnrns "u d shew. The hou. member p,
·had pro; hesieJ indeed that th ••• lo,...pricea spirits 21,
would aea.se to bf't impDrted: wberei\s the .mount
'Ilpau wbich duty
paid. hore the .ame proportion.. T.
lterore to t ', e bigh. priced spirit. He (tbe Au ·itor. of
G.neral) found th.t Ihe duty on spirits In Canida was
praoHc&Uy 75 par cent. upon the vAl!'e; in Ji\m lea 63., of
·St., alld 125. a g..Ilon, loud in sere:'al of tho other mtvor B,
.olonl•• Ibe d~ty was as great In proportion. Until ..t
latelr. the duty 111 Soulb Australia ..... lOs . a gallon
UpOD allapirlts 'Whatever. ani yet no fear of Imu;gling Bl
·had beeA f.lt tboro; and althou, h tb. duty h.d bee. pe
,reduced, yet tha.t h.ad been dote not from any feAr of
.maggllng, but bec~u j e the reveJ.lue did not req Ilire so at
high a rate of duty. With respeot to wIre, it wes pro. pr
(posed to ircreasa the duty from Is. to 2s a ~al1on,
...bi,h duty of2 •. a gallon , ...uld. h. thouIht. pres. bul 101
very llghtlr upon tho ooosumer. The duty ou "ine In ul
.£ogland wa. 5•. 6d. a gallon; In C.ylon. I, .• d. aRd 2•• ;
In J.ma1ca 25.; at the Cape, for obvious reUOD!I, it NI
was mueh higher; in the West Indies (rom 2J. to 39., 10'
and in Canada the cuty varied from 61. to 4s ,t-estdes UI
·25 per cont. He therefor. thought tbat 2s. wsuld b,
admitted ou .ll ha,d. to h•• fair rate of duty. 1 be BI
probable rOTenue to be derived fr.;; m the iDcreas:-d duty
on .plrit. would be 24.5.00el .. and on ... In.. 25.0001; al
'in both .lIes taking Into cODsIJ.rat.lon the probabl.re. to
duotion in tke amount cOBSu'I.ed. The dutles on to..
taceo, cn tea. loud on 0 ffee, were n "'t prr posed to be al
.altered, but it w.. proposel to I, poso a duty o. two
arUol(,s whioh at present were admitted f.ee of
dutYt v'z , 00 sugar and molasses, and on teer •
•In ev.ry colony of tbe' Britisb Empire. wltb
&he ex<eption offhesagar-grow'ng colonies, a duty ....
imposed upon sugar; and in most of tho!e oalOllies the U
$d:ltiea were very complex, and there were a variety of O!
duties for each kind of aug-lor; 1 ut tho Government tt
here proposed to have only one f1:xed duty ef 59. a ewt , e~
or rather more than a halfpenny a pound upon all lugar nl
whatever imported ir.to the colo~y, and it WII eatima·ted tbat that duty would produc. a revenue of .bout
£10.009. Tbol.. t it.m to "hiob he b.d to allud. "" tho
duty upon beer, which he thought a very reasonable
atld proper article from whioh to r~ise a revenue. The
Oovernmed proposed a rate of duty upon beer very
..amall in prop:ution to the price Of the &'C'tlole, viz., 6d.
a gallon, a.d he thought tbat it migbt b. fairly es~l m.ted
-that a revenue of £60,000 might be r~],Used from tbis
'lmp"st ; wblch would mak•• with the additions be had
already mentloned, a!l increaae of about £400,000, or
about 41 per oent. upon the revenue colleoted under the
present ayste '1. The Gr)~erDment, however, went fur.
ther than this, and suggestei a prospective arrasgelllent,
Which he thoulht wO'Jld be of gre:Lt adT&otage to the
oolony. There coultl. be though I. b. no doubt that tb.
'8xpenditura of the colony for tho next few YOMS would
be very much greater tha"l wou~d b, neoessita.ted in
'futart times; and to me'3t thh tempo:'lrily in.
crease:! expenditllre it was prOpOsed t) rai..ae
a revenue in tile ms,n,ner he had intimated, but It w~s
Dot propo.ed. to mlke jerpetual the rates of duties
wblcb he bad mentione~. Dut grodu~lly t? re uce tbem
lIIltll Iboywer. brougbt to .bout the p~esent rat" of
.duty. II "'.. pro osed to impese a duty of lOs. on
aplrit. untll tbe lst of January. 1856. wb.n It wonld
be redlleed to 8'.1., and on the 1st January, 1858, atill
-fllrther reduoed to 6s•• whish would be the ume rate as
...al DOW collected at Adelaide, and on the greater part
ofthe splri'" imported Into Sydn.y. With r ... peot to
&he wine dntl••• It was propos.d on Ihe 1st January.
1856, to reduce th.e duty to 11. 6d., &nd on l!t J.nus,ry
1858.. to II. The same duties would be imposej 0':1
tobaooo, whioh would not be effeoted a~ pre3~Dt, blt
"Would ply Is. Gd. In 1856. a.,d 10. In 1858. Tbe dnty
OD beer, 10150, W'o1!ld, on 1st January, 1858, be
red,!oed to 3d. It would be unneeenary to alter
tbe comp.rativ.ly lIgbt dutl.s U;OD •• gar. coff••,
and tea. Ho though t t1ut this WBJ5 a proper and
satl,faot"y "ay of meeting tbe pees •• t ,,"c . . .lty for
.-addillonal re.anue. aod therefo e moved that tlle Btu
be re&d a leoond tim.e.
Tbo COLLECrOR of CUSTOMS s.oonded the
motioa.
Mr. HODSSON .aid tbat the r.port f,om the Seleet
'Committse 0, the Gold·FIelds not baving been yet lald
·npon the table. he' for 0 ... maintained Ibat the Ho ...
11'.. aot in a posltloo to proceed ,,1111 this Bill. H.
Ihoald th.refore mOTe the adj 'llrnmeDt of tbe debate
&0 Tnesday next.
.
Captain COLE ••oonded the ....nd ...nt••nd sug- •
,..tei that tb. Hou.e. inatead of going IDto lb. CIlI. (
&om BUI.II ould determlll' np'n the ,mouatto bo paid ,
&0 lb. p'lbl!o offi·: e:s oftb. oolony. wbo.he sald,il w.. II
<tulte oertal. m!IJt be paId. He tbought thil "onld be «
lIIuoh better than go1llg fI.. t Into tho qu.stlon of leve.
IIU.. With r .. peot to the present Bill. he tho"ht Ii
wou·d bo quite impossible to carry out a duty of lis.•
gallon upon spirits. Ia tbe n.Ighboring colony of
Ne. South Wales the duty W&S onlJ 45., and even DOW'
the ditferlDC8 of 3s. was a great iBduoement to !.muS'cUnr over tb. b :undarr ; and 'lib •• th t dlfforenDe wa.
iIIore .. ed to 6s .• ho thought the probability of smu&,gling "ould b, v.ry gre .tly incr. s.d.
Mr. HAINES and Mr. FAWKNER allO supported
tho _."dm.nt.
Th. AUDITOR·GENERAL Intimat.d th.t he hod
DO objectioJ. to tae postponement of the debate t and 'lille
amendment "a. aooordingly agree;! to.
THill E8TIMATES.
Tb. AUDIl'OR GENERAL moved Ihepo,tponem.llt
anUl to-morro" of the oonlidorallou ,. f the Eslim.tel
ill committee. "b.n h. laid be sbould prop ... to pro·
Deed ... itb tbo Supplementary Estimates for 1853. whioh
woald Dot at aU interfere wHh the queAtion oftbe reve·
f
na.e for the er suing- yair.
Mr. FA WKNER moved as an amendment that Ibe
IOnslder.tioA of the Esilmates ahould b. postpoued
unlll Tuesday next.
"I he Cou noil dhided, wh•• there Ippe&redFor the .m.DdmeDt ......... 24
Asalost it ..................... n

w.

"a.

Ibjority.. ..... ................. 2
'The amendment was aocerdiogly oarried.
IIIPORT8 OF GRAIN INTO THE COLONY.
Mr. 8TRACHAN moved th,t an add.... be Tn.
lented to ~I. Excellenoy the LI.lllen""I.Gover. or.
praying that II. will caus. to be laid upon tho t .. ble ot
tb.la HOUle a ra&o,m of wheat, barley, oats, maize,
palD, rloe, bllOutts. malt, flour. oatmeal, butter,
and lalt provisil)DI, imported Into the oolony
!'rom theIst or O.tober. IS~~. to lb. lst o( October. IS53. giving the port of Ibipment . His
o"ject tu uklug f Jr this return W&S to ahow the Bou: e
&h. d.peodeDce of tbe colony upon for.lrn oountrle.
for i~s supply of grain and breadstuff!, Taking
tho pre•• -t population cf tbe oolony.t 200.000 1IIdi.l.
4uais. be ..tlmated that ia the y.ar 1852. tho agrloul_
bnl produce cf Ill. colony ..... only .uffi.lent to fo.d
the population for ••••nty .• ight day •• If hi> .alculatloo
in that re.poct ".r. ocrroct. aud ~. bad 00 donbt th.t
It " ... the condition of the colony In tb. an.imporhnl
II1&tter of the .upply of tood ..... 000.1 precarlou., .nd
ODgbt to .ntrage the attention or publIc mono
Tit, motion ..... agteed to.
MELBOURNE CORPOAATION.
On the motloo of Mr. 8MITH tb. Bill for r.gulatinr
II" t.nur. or olfie. br Aldermen or the City of Mel.
lIo.rne " • • read a third Ume aod p•• led.
'lb. Couu.11 &<I)ourued at .t"Ollty.tlVl mIDut., past
rour 9'ol"k.

